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t he lay his weary limbs down to rest
! in the bosom of his family, and ' uij- -'

der the protecting care of the poor
m.mM friend and helper.

S:f.s
11 ill! H I ft, 1 1 i

WWNATElACOBI,
O Market Street,

Wilmington, N. C.

Agricultural Implements, English and
American Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.
"VVe would respectfully call the attention

of wholesale buyers to oar full and com

J. A. BONITZ, Editor and Proprietor. Tor us, Principle is Principle Eight it Right Ycxtcrd ay. To-da- y, To-narr- ow Fcrrrer." Pmliaa Weekly ad Wi

Halifax county. -

RnrawooD, W. o , 7eU HUvI878.
Dii UutXHaa:

The recent rains were as incessant as
they were unexpected. The freshets
in the creek are greater than they have
been for many years, and the -- lots vt
otaaj aa indUpeatibit, though impaired,
bridge, iellt the tale to wonderlag 'aad
aaxiout hama Jty. Especially discon-
certed w re .bote of our young men who .

plete assortment, embracing all and every
description of Goods in the Trade, and to GOLDSBORO, N. C, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1873.VOL. 9. NO. 47
the superior advantages we can offer from
having the agency of several of the best
leading Factories. Of course Jtir Wallace- -that he has not paid it. j needed, and he, for want even ofatoUna gc5seurcr you have the note ?' I will go for him.'

In a few moments he returned
NOTICE!

THE undersigned, having this day sold
entire interest in the Carriage

Manufacturing Business, to Messrs. Kor-nega- y

& Border: . hereby return their thanks
to their friends and the public generally,
for their patronage, and eir neatly feespeak
a continuance oi same for the new firm.

R. E. JONES & CO.

that activity, may remain all hi
life beneath the cloud. Prt.ap
you have been ascending a i..un-tai- n

with the mist so thick ' O r
you that a few.feet from you an

with tie young man Chandler, who
in the conversation with him, mani-
fested a lively interest in the solu

anticipated participating in the pleas-
ures ol Ue Tournament to have been
given at oar Metropolis (Ringwood) on
Friday laat. . -

Thoee of ur cititens agriculturally
engaged have not made as good a begin
oiog for the year as could be expected or
desired. No news XL H. 1L

tion of the mystery, and professed

Always on hand Sole and Harness
Leather, Kip and Calf Skins.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and
Blinds, &c., &c.

Please call and examine, before purcha-
sing, the stock at

NATH'L JACOBPS
' Hardware Depot,

sep5-l-y . 9 Market Street

YT H. MOORE, M. D.
OjjUe in the Cobb Building.

DR W. H. MOORE, having removed
his office to the Cobb building, can be con-
sulted at all times when not professionally
absent. apr4-tja- nl

' ; o ; Mr. Bryce has it.
Then, of course, he has paid it.'
I suppose he has, or he would

not have the note.'
What does your father say V
Ue is positive tbat be never re-

ceived the money. The mortgage,
he says, must be paid to-morr-

' Very singular. Was your fat-
her'

I hesitated to use the unpleasant

object was visible, and so we that
it was like a dripping rain. ira
idity and despondency say in uch
a case, you had better tarn by. -- k, at
any rate lie by in the first sh.'ter.
But perhaps yon will find a -- i
sky with a little more travel u, v . -- 1

l-W-
MLY EDITION.

himself ready to do anything to for-
ward ray views.

4 hen did you return to the house
on Thursday night?'

- Abou 1 1wel v e--'

'Twelve r said Annie; it was not
moire Uiaoten when I heard you.

'The clock struck twelve as I turn-
ed thi corner pt the street,' replied
Ch:tndl'r, positively.

RnrowooD, N. On Feb. Itth.
Dsab Hsaiaaaxm:

After many tore disappointments, ow-

ing to the uncertain state of the weather,
lite-- yooff tnea of thU vieieity t. last
pnecetded in bavin; a Tournament, oa
yferiy (Wednesday), at Kingwood,

"wed by a Coronation party at night,

Lword,. which roust hnve crateSilks and Satins vs. Calico.w

THE undersigned, having purchased the
of R. E. Jones & Co., in the

Carriage business, propose to continue the
manufacture of

Carriages, Buggies,
Carts &, "Wag-ons- ,

at the old stand-- on East-Cent- re St., under
the name and style of

"The Jones Carriage Manufactory."

Having unequalled facilities in the pur-
chase of material, and a set of experienced
and tried workmen, under the management
of Mr. It. E. Jones, who will give every

M. T. DORTCH & SW,
ATTOKNEYS AT LAW,

harshly on the ear of the devoted
girl.

Ccnrrage and hope say, GoorT!
says, Go on 1 higher up, yo
find light. So you goon, at 1

unexpectedly, at one sinelc
Miss Emily Faithful, sends a communi

"Mr. Bryce says father wa not a tlir huue of Dr. F. 1. Garrett. --ItW-I certainly, heard some one in thequite right when he paid him, Unz - Ii

cation to the New York Star, correcting
the statement of that journal that there
were no real working women at the

you emerge into a clear sun . the od fortune of your corretpos--
not very bad. irom room at ten,' said Annie look- - l hen all your trouble is fori, drci tv, attend.

M nrAiiln 1iL--a ti ooa fMi P'.ll.n.. 1 11 IF u 1 f h uatnnich m on t ksi TTnnt 1 m J . ' if. l it A . .V.Stein way Hall recepsion on Saturday - Twvv llftV w OSS W U I l.HIIVI . I-- ..ouuwuluv-U- K tth IUUOD UUH IQU VtfU ZITf Tflftf Vnn ' . r-- - 1 71 r O. n. AITinTTnn. luH Ul I I IIU. . , - - O V

night nothing, in fact, but fashionable, I will brin g him up here iu a few U round her.jobhis personal supervision, we think we vered, that you did not tarn im.-- ;Ur-iht-, crowned Mm 8. B. Wtesini,
yoa would have lost this gl -- n.MN j ' of nd B0!-sight- ,

this magnificent pr.: t J Aong the most jovi.1 of that feeUre

well-to-d- o ladies, in "silks, laces, satins,"
etc., etc. Miss F. says :

moments. I told him I would see We're getting at something,
you first and state the facts before How did you get in V I asked.

GOLDSBORO. N. C,

Attend the Courts of the counties of John-

ston, Wayne, Nash, Greene, Lenoir and
Wilson; the Supreme Court and the U. b.
Courts. jan23-l- m

T. E. UNDERWOOD,jyii.
Has recently located In

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
And solicits the patronage of the people of
Goldsboro and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended to

May be found on James street, near the
Episcopal Church.

Jan. 20, 1873-3- mf

J)R. THOS. A. WOODLEY,
LATE OF KINSTON, N .,

I have been assured by raaiy in posi -
, oaca was lat neTer-w-- o iorgowea wuhe came.' j The young man smiled as he J this peculiarity of glory whi. m mitions to give me names, &c , that a large P M. Parker. The ealla t Colonel eutiIt is impossible that A:, ttrvce glanced at Annie, and said : ; could have enjoyed only undeproportion of that magnificent audience l i flac ftanrr on the flo.r of the ball room

could have obtained tUe note before "On arriving at the door I found j circumstances of proceeding uwas composed of working women wo i e once did on the field of battle. lit

can safely promise the patrons of the old
firm, and our friends generally, perfect sat-
isfaction. The innovations in the manu-
facture of Carriages, which we propose to
introduce, will, We hope and believe, feave
any one the necessity of sending to North-
ern markets to supply their wants, as it is
our intention to manufacture and to keep
constantly on hand such styles and varie-
ties of

Open and Top Bnacies and Carriaaes,

as that the most fastidious may always be

he paid the money. Wh.ire did had lost my night-key- . At the land gloom. You have lost sijmen who bad brains enough to become
able to clothe as well as feed themselves, your father keep the note ? moment a watchman happened! the clouds under, and the

- ' He gave it to me, and I put it iu 'ng, and I told him my situation. phere resting upon them as o.j a sea
of ehalcedouy, smooth, sot: uf).

in spite ol the difficulties surrounding
women's work.
The enclosed parody has been sent me

the secretary.' lie kmw me, and taking a ladder
Offers his Professional Services to the t uu wns iii ruuui wiivn j'mi h-m- u .hi uiiuiiisueu uouse oppoHiie : uuiaung ana me summits i tu- -

by one of the unfortunate well-dr- e seelcitizens of Goldsboro, N. C, and surround put it in the secretary V ,d: ed it against one f the second-- 1 mountains all around glittenu,' tienabled to find something to suit their
tastes. .Nothing but

: s ruetrfil and happy as he was gal
!nrtt and true when he led hit men to
ri t ry. and we r forced to say of him,
- Kir c in war. first in peace, first in Iht
Ururt if hU conntr jmetL"

Or Gnx-t-t ct3ebrto Scupperonf
int- - fl.we!qniie freely, and. with tome,

d --ti mu-- h to the pleasnret of the
:Nr y

Aniong the Rfntlemen ut tht quiil,n
with Dr. H. T.rc vri-r- e pleased to met

T. nnns ! th! Roanoke News, Mr.
. P. Simpfin. the tahnted "tbeseos

' Mr. Bryce, George Chandler, my Ur ry windows, and I entered in j ice and snow. And you .:!.!
women who incurred your reporter's
displeasure, and I crave its insertion father ahd myself.' 'hru way." ihave lost the izlorv of the br. .k,i...First-Glas- s Material - I j J - o

The conversation was here inter- - "Good! Now, who was it that up and trooninir awav of these i i..n.i. o w- --will be used in any job. "We solicit the
rupted by the entrance of Wallace, was heard in the parlor at ten, un- -patronage of the public and hope that our

prices and promptness will induce them
to continue that aid which has heretofore

congregations, as the depar: :Hul
an army with banners, and tl.' iv-elatio- n

ot the unveiled wo t i- -
He looked pale and haggard, as less it wa Bryce, or one of his ac
much the effect of anxiety as trom rm pi ic ? He mttat have taken

i

Emily Faithful.
Is there for honest affluence
That lifts her head aud a' that
The envius ones we pass them by,

e 'iare be rich for a' th t,
For a' that and a' that,
Our owns are silk and a' tbat ;
'I he dress is but the guinea's s amp,
The gal's the gal for a' that.

What though on dainty fare we dine,
' ear laces fine and a' that

fruin Vur tm:ketS. Mr.P.hnn new nrPTlinnthe debauch from whit-.l- i h' wi ftb. Er.Srld Ti nes, an 1 Dr. 15 K. Mat- -
t . '

ing country.
Office, at present, at Barnaul's Hotel,

where all orders may be left.
August 22d, 1872. lm

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,
GOLDSBORO, JY. C.

This is one of the best conducted Hotels
in the State, (new and established since the
late fire.) At this House you will find the
best of Fare, comfortable fires, excellent
Lodging Rooms, a well furnished Parlor
and accommodations for Ladies.

Polite and attentive servants.
jal8tf JAS. "VV. MORRIS Frvorietor.

WALTIE CLARK. 3. M. MULLEN.

QLARK & MULLEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

t stolen tne nie trotn the. - .buKr, Ilinawowi r nvio!iaeai oi tntcovering.

been so generously extended the old firm,
KORNEGAY & BOIiDEN.

Goldsboro, N. C. Jan. 1st, 1873.-t- f

N B. The cash will invariably be
for repairs and shop work.

DR. "WORTHINGTON'S"

ltr-ar- . K Nrw- - M re anon.1 At any rate I will charge14She has told you abo it i

.Ready Money, m. n. x.him wiili the crime let what may!
j etn. Perhaps he will con efts1The fools may rant, the knaves may

pose,' said he, in a very i.iv :

She has.'
I pitied him, poor fellow, ir

thousand dollars was a iarc
FAMILY MEDICINES, n hard unshed." i xvraay jion ey is an ex. eJient'i.-- i To Young: Men.l VV i

Ai!-I!,.- r M,.n Ihn thoncrht T tt.rnt!thinK l haVe OD hd. No :l:UterRecommended by
Siltli ... - . vSurg. Cen'l S. P. MOORE, C. S. A.

for him to accumulate in his bust-- U lnwyer'n "demand against you." j
18 onif lllle 8am 11 11 ,K Tne young man wh . has an ambiUon

sneer,
A gal's a gal for a' that,
For a' that and a' that
Their hard-earn- ed weelth and a' that
Tiie h nest man. though e'er sae rich.
Is pot ao bad for a' that.

Br. YARREX,Stirg;.jcn. M.C.
AND ness. The oss ot it would make l ie etc., which was immediate v sent to! " """" 11 CA I lo m?rvD(iiK mu.wu.w..u

PHYSICIANS GENERALLY. rtf.v,.u .tl.. ' penses, it is a great convenience to Irar . bidler making. He can make moretuture look like a desert to him. It Mr. rye e. parties i . . . . . . . , , vPractice in all the Courts of Halifax,
Northampton and Edgecombe counties. ..ii .i.:..u nnt r,i t ,!:-- .:. -- i the least. Any oae wh i hai ooise at iat vae man anjtmnj e n.

Everybody's" Pills,In the Supreme Court of North Carolina iriea ana comnarea tne credit with u- -

must undergo to appreciate it. them.and in the Federal Courts. If belieTet a man should "tttlkefbrthe eanh avtem. will rdil v .!,mt"Collections made in all parts ofNorth
PURELY VEGETABLE,

A fine Liver Pill, used by many Phyicians, in
the place of the Compound Cathartic of the U.SJ.P.

j , j u t,i v,i..u.:i.i..What passed between you on Bryce came.uaronna. marl4-l-y In A pnrraofnosa - V f lm thAun I
WW. . bbtuv.l V . IIIV W J 1 V ... mm m ...It f .

Ye see yon 1 .dy dressed so well,
Who money sends and a that,
To hundreds home, where else w-er- e

none,.
What's there so wrong in a that ?

Id a1 that and a' that,
Her diamonds, furs, and a' that.
'Neath silk as well as cotton gown,
There beats a heart for a' that

I MnMiii if nm l a crrvvn ai -i- NDWiorthat day ?' j "Well, sir, what havo yoa to lay
marks. When you buy for cash embr4J.e Inu he woa,d a proftaiioaWell, I merely stepped into his to me ?" he asked stiffly.Kerosene Oil, Glue & Spirit Cash. Dr. Waae's "Liver Corrector" you generally gel mings cheaper wbich he m r;M pidly he should beoffice it was only the day before " claim on the part of John
get better weight and measurn and come an aerooant. He couldn't find any- -AND

Cure for Dyspepsia, all the favors the dealer can extend thing better for high.
yesterday to tell him not to forget Wallace for two thousand dollars."
to have the money for me to-morro- w. I replied, poring over my papers,
lie took me into his back office, and nd appearing supremely indiffer--

Then let us pray hat come it may,
As come it will for a1 that,Can be relied on as almost a Specific. te hlr patrons. On the chronic! He certainly could do a staring (and

credit system the matter is osmlN perhaps a starting) business at the coop--That se ise and worth o'er a the earth,
reversed, if voa trr to avoid credit ' w0- -

as I sat there he waid he would get pnt.

the money next day. Ho then left "Paid it," he said, short as pio-- u x.nn ;mnt.n II he believes in u msnares, not men.
me and went to the front office, crust. ' f he will embark in the tailoring bosi- -
where I heard him send George out "Have vou," said I, looking him 7.1J " "cu w",TrLess.

vay beer the gree lor a that,
It's coming yet for a' that;
That rich and poor the world o'er
Shall sisters be for a' that.

THE STOLEN NOTE.

BY A RETIRED ATTORNEY

tWVtrau, nnhV rr t,rn sharol v in the eve. i.muiri. uru aunoueK. jen- - -- f . trr.atobiectofhUlifeisto
thousand dollars : so I supposed he The rascal quailed, I saw he was "y whenever you can, and always mke money, he thouldgtt a potitioa in

t villain "umucu., wvuvj yu uaua u the United States Dial.

Q A BBLS KEROSENE,
OU 200 Bbls Glue,

400 Spirit Casks,
For sale by F. W. KERCHNER,

27, 28 and 29 North Water St.,
Jan 20 Wilmington, N. C.

In Store and to Arrive !

KAA Bbls. Baltimore Pork,0JJ SO Bbls. Early Rose Potatoes,
125 " Flour, all grades,
20 Kegs Leaf Lard,
IO Tuba Goshen Butter,

190 Bushels Water Mill Meal,
3CO " Spring Seed Oats,
300 Bales N. C. and N. Y. Hay,

25 Sets cheap Harness,
Also Bulk Meats, Coffee, Syrup, dc

B. M. PRIVETT & CO.
"

A FIRST-CLAS-S

Photograph Gallery
IN GOLDSBORO, N. C.

EI3. TP. SMALL
Can be found at his Gallery, on West-Ce- n

was going to pay me then."
"Nevertheless, if within an hoar m"t your small engagement!, Fir- - if he is a ponctual tort of chap, and"What does the clerk sav about

Except that he indulged too free it ?M you do not pay two thousand doH T .IZ- i i crop for the means necessary i r the his bands to watch-makin- g.

Manufactured by

WADE, BOVK1N fc CQ,
jan27-l- m Baltimore, Md.

Just Received
-- AT-

Miller k Mi's.
A LOT OP

Eresh Garden Peas,
For Truckers and Gardners ; also the gen-
uine "Early Rose" Potatoes, Silver Skin
and Yellow Onion Sets, and a large assort-
ment of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
At 5 cents a Paper.

As heretofoie we keep on hand all Med-
icines, Drugs, Dye Stuffs, &c, usually kept
in first-cla- ss Drug Stores. We call special
attention to our stock of the celebrated non-explosi- ve

"House & Perkins" Lamps : also

v in t.hfi lifts nt thf intnTinatintr r.nn. "Uo ciuo fr TIiva ramorlrl lars. and one hundred dollars for
O r I ' 'J . ...... .v., , . I t U V. 1 1 :. If he believes it the cbler end or maa

John Wallace was an honest, high- - when he sent him, that he was go-- the trouble and anxiety you have I
. ! v hiTO hit busineat largely " felt," why

minded man. His one great fault ineto pay the money." aued my clien', at the end of the ,b ot couta he wil become a hatter.
hung like a great shadow over his "Just so." nxt halt hour you will be lodged In p

-- re If be waau to get at the root ot a
thing, he will become a dentist; almany virtues. He meant well, and "And when George came in he j'' to answer a criminal charge."

whn ha was. Robpr hfi did wpII. n.anf In i V. a nffcnn ,.;n nn,l tr.lr Vrhat do von mian ?" tii'nib, if he does, he will be often fonad
I.itan r ani 10 "He was a hatter by trade, and by the money. Then he came back U) "I mean what I say. Pay or take TJ' looking down in the mouth."

Ifftoun is a bungler at hit best Totyourselves to thinking no?industry and thrift had secured me again, and did offer to pay me the consequences."tre St.. thorouehlv Drerjared to meet thp miss a single opportunity for -- arn- I thuld lecome a physician, and then ha
want9 of the people in all sorts and sizes of - .money sufficient to buy the house the money.' It was a bold charge, and if he

ine a dollar, or a dime even. I't-r- -PICTURES! in which he resided. He had pur-- Had you the note with you?" had been an honest man I should
severinsr industry begets ecc:) :nvLandscapes, Buildings, Machinery. Im chased it several years before, for No; now I remember, he said not have dared to make it.our large stock of Perfumery, Toilet Soapsplements, Eng'nes, &c, Photographed with and both combined beget com-'ui- -and Cigars.

neatness and dispatch. '

Ye "who lire or do business in resoecta cy and fortune.
three thousand dollars, paying one he supposed I had not the note with "t have paid the money, I tell
thousand down, and securing the me, or he would pay it. I told him you," said he ; "I have got the note

ble quarters, have a Photograph of the same our book mm balance by mortgage to the seller, to come in the next dav, and I in my possession."
The mortgage note was almost would have it ready that was yes "When did you pay it ?" The Sweetness of HoreIs supplied "with a good assortment of

ana let tne world know you are living
janl-- tf

It 8. Graihqsr President.
0. M. Stedman. . . Vice President

due at the time circumstances made terday. When I came to look for "I got it when I paid the

will have Booeof hU bad work thrown
no hi- - baud . It it geaerally burled oat
of sight, jou know.

should he incline to high living, but
prefer a plain board, then the carpenter't
trade will suit him. He can plain board
enor.gh at that.

If he : nt-ed- y and well-bre- d, ba will
be r ght at hme as a baker.

lie houM't txcome a cigtr maker. If
hr d'ei all hi- - work will end in smoke.

The jung man who enjoys plenty of
cotapiny, and is ever ready to scrape ac-

quaintance, will find the barber busineu
a congenial pursuit.

The quickest way for him to ascend to
the t"p round of his calling it to become

hd carrier.

School Books and General Stationery, to
which we invite the attention of Teachers,
Parents and Guardians.

We hereby return thanks to our many
me acquainted with the affairs of the note it could not be found. Annie "When you feloniously enteied Ho who has no home has n- - t'i

d. V. Wallace Cashier. thefamily. But Wallace was ready and I have hunted the house all the house of John Wallace, on sweetest pleasure of life : h OJ.--U

tor the day ; he had saved Up the over. Thursday, at ten o'clock, and took not the thousand endearmentsfriends for their liberal patronage the past
year, and hope by honest dealing with all
men to receive their favors during the money ; there seemed to be no pos- - 'You told Br ye ?
present year.

Isaac Bates Assistant Cashier.

BANK OF NEW IAN07ER,
Capital & Surplus - $225,000
Autnorized Capital - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:

sibihty of an accident. I was well t j id. He laughed and showad
. 1 TTT t ....CfpThose of our friends who still oxte iu,

we hope will come forward and pay us at acquamtea wun vv auace, naving rae QIS note, with his sign.uur.
once, as wis x.Eii;.u AND

the said note from the secretary." cluster around that hallowed spot
"You have no proof," said he, to fill the void of hia aching art.

grasping a chair for support. iKd while away his I eiiure mo n -- m-

"That is my lookout. I have no intheaweeteatof lire' joy. Is .ui
unit no lone. Will you pay or will fortune your lot, yoa will a

ou o 10 jail ?" friendly welcome from heart
lle saw that the evidence I had ing true to your own. The e'n n

done some little collecting and crossed over with ink, and a punchNEED IT NOW. drawn up some legal documents for bole through it.J. F. Milleb,M.D. Geo. L. Kibby,M.D.
him. Une day his daughter Annie tjt ja pia-ln-

? r Wallace, that hGoldsboro, N. C, Jan. 27th, 1873.

C M Stedman, of
Wright & Sted-
man.

JasA Leak,
came to my office in great distress, you the money, a alled, or

A very grave" young man might
A iiirirh aa undertaker.

D n't learn chair making, for no mat

D R Murchison, of
Williams & Murch-iao- n.

Geo R French, of Geo
R French & Son.

HVollers, of Adrian
& Tellers,

JW-Btason- , of8prunt

A. B. HOLLO WELL, wu .tg-tiutf- his denial, and he draw I partner to your toil hat a atr !" .tfj
GOLDSBORO, X. C, ins tia-i-- K m tne spo tor vweuiy .ppruu.nui. wucu uiuer am v

M h-i- well jott plflaje jour CMtomera.MWeddeil.of Tar,
bora. NO

declaring that her father was ruined he obtained fraudulent possesion
and that they should be turned out ofthe note, ahd intends i
ot the house in which they lived. you 0Qt f the amount.'

PerhapB not, Miss Wallace,' said i je has never p Ud m re, ;

o.H ii in ln-- a aoiiaM, ana aiier oeg -- eneu, nana oi nope wn an . tbej jjj goonej. or .,,ter getdown" onRESPECTFULLY informs his friends
that he has

E B Bordon, of
heart t feelGoldsboro, NC. 'ini oi' ue uot to mention it he other refuse, and

I B Grainger, President. remoYed to the brick store, next door to
John H. Powell's and one door north ot I 1 .1- - tfnii.dAvviBa mm ha. . K . ..I, trying to console her, and give e(j firmly. jjjl tfH hrt! Oil. I J "V . w wt a n. w u. a - " uaim

our work.
And dmt become an umbrella-maker- ,

f r their basinets It" used up.
Ifwe would have hit works touch the

G. G. Perkins , where he will sell his I the check and hastened a nm ling cherub with prattling glee
to Wallactf'it houHe. The readei nd joyous laugh, wdl drive ad .r- -Htocli of Goods,

CQJfWSTXNQ OP

the affair, whatever it was, a bright Then he obtained fra id-ile- n port-aspec- t.

'What has happened ?' session ot the note What sort of a
'My father,' she replied, had the per-o- u is that Chandler, who board

money to pay the mortgage on the with you ?'

br ads of nation, we know of bo otherDRY GOODS, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, may judge wilh what tatiftfaotion he row from your care worn brow, and
JNU J.IUJNS, UttUU-tSKLES- , &Cn received it, and how rejoiced wa J enclose it in the wreathfti ot d'jraea- -

as low as they can be bought elrawhAr In
house in which we live, but it is all A fine young man. B!esvouhe1uoiasboro. Hoping by a lair and honora- - Annie and her lover. Wallace in-- io blian.

sisted that I should take the one No matter how humble that homeDie course to merit a liberal share of public
patronage, ne solicits a trial.

GOLDSBORO BRANCH.
E. B. BORDEN, R, P. HOWELL,

President. Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

'E B Borden, W T Fairclgtii, W F KoruegaY,
4 JQiUOTTftj, Herman Weil.

TARBORO BRANCH.
M. WEDDELL, J. D. CUMMING,

President. Cashier.
directors :

James 15, Redmond, Fred Phillips, W. G,
Lewig, Mathew Wd.dell,

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing in-
terest.

Is authorized by Charter to receive on de-
posit moneys held in trust by Executors,
Administrators. Guardians, kc. Aclc.

hundred for my trouble, but I waa may be, how destitute iht stores, or
magnanimous to keep only twenty, how poorly iu inmaUs are clad ; if4 LL PERSONS indebted to ma either

gone now.' would not do anything ofthat kind.'
Has he lost it V I am sure he would uot, repeated
'I don't know; I suppose so. Last Annie earnestly,

week he drew two thousand dollars How else could Br yce obtain the
from the bank, and lent it to Mr. note but through him. ? What time

XX hy note or account, will niea&a enme

way he could sooner accomplish such as
object than by making combs.

The young man who would bare the
fruits of his labor, bronght before the
eyes ol the people will become an opti-
cian. The work, being easily teen through
cannot be dificalt to learn.

A young man can always make a scent
in the perfumery business.

If a young man it a paragon of honor,
truthfulness, sobriety, has aever sworn a
profane word, and hat; (23.000 that he
has bo use for, then he should immrdla

Wallace nigued the pledge and wan I true hearts dwell there, it is yet aforward and "settle, aa further indulgence
cannot be given. My Books and accounts ever after a temperate man. He home a cheerful, prudent wife.are at tne store ol A. B. Hollowell. who i died a few years ago, leaving a I obedient, affectionate children, willbryce tor ten days aps he come home fit night?'

'Who is Mr. Bryce ?' 'Always at tea time. He never
He is a broker. My father got goes out in the evening.

handsome property to Chandler and give possessors more real joy than
his wife, the marriage between him biys of gold and worldly honors,
and Annie having Lakn place ahon The home of a temperate, Indusacquainted with him through 'But father he did not come home
lv alter tht above narraled ciruum-- 1 triuu and honeat man will be hisGeorge Chandler, who oaards with till ten o'clock tke night before you talj start a newspaper. ;

autnonzea to receipt lor money due me
octl7-- tf JESSE HOLLOWELL.

BARRINGER'S
BAB Oyster db

BilUard Saloon,
One door south of Hwnvphretf new HatiL

JdOXOSDOItO, W. c.
Always on hand the best of Liquors,

Wines, Segara, &o,, &cu

SEEDER'S LAGER BEER,

stances occurred. j greatest joy. He oomea to it weary

' Sells Checks on New York, Baltimore.
Philadelphia, Norfolk, Cqlumbia, Charleg-vq- n,

Iichmaud, Petersburg and all the cities
aud towns in North Carolina.

Bays and sells Checks in sums to suit on
Qreat Britain, Ireland, Germany, France,

us, and who is Mr. Bryce' clerk. went to Bryce's. He had to stay to
and worn, bat the mnsid of themerDoes Mr. Bryce refuse to pay the office to post, books, or something

Go Ojt. A man must not yield I ry lauirb and the happy roices ofw a w ,

to despondency, nor sit down inacj childhood cheer him. A plain but

Tht most general assortment and best
lald-i- n stock of goods to be found is town
U at John JL Powell's. Doat fxHtorp
there before buyinff.:; ; i . t t

' Jlext OsodJ-s-lI the time IrriTlr and

" ofthe kind.'
He says he has paid it. 'How did ha get in ?'
'Well, what is the trouble then V 'He had a night key.'

Bays and sells Gold, Silver, Bank Bills.
BonJs, Stocks, Ac, &c.

Strict attention giveij to ft OTepsastd
tive, despairing because ; he is u healthful ineslawait him. Knvy,
darkness! ' Some tunes a fcrw atepi ambition and strife have do i place
onward or uirward anj aU that aw I there, cad with m Clear CVulcltz?

ather says he has not paied it.' I must see Chandler said I.a soecialty.
okrrlse. dc !-- tf 'Indeed I But the note will proye 1 - 'No harm in seeing him addtd


